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上，操作系统为 Windows Server 2003,数据库服务器使用 SQL Server 2005。同



















With the development of electronic banking, the computer technology supports 
all aspects of banking, include operation, management and decision-making. And it 
brings unprecedented efficiency and convenience for the Bank's work. Today, the 
bank credit card industry is in an increasingly competitive environment. The rapid 
growth of the credit card business and card issuance volume brings opportunity and 
challenge. In the view of this, how to use computer technology to save the employees 
from the heavy manual labor is the point of this thesis. 
The design and implementation of Credit Card Processing System can meet the 
requirements for achieving the aim of simplifying the process and applying intensive 
management. And by the efficient automated operation, the system can speed up the 
operational efficiency, and improve the competitiveness of credit card products. This 
thesis analyzes the general framework of Credit Card Processing System which was 
based on .Net platform. And the thesis also discusses the development plan and 
overall design. Meanwhile the database design and specific implementation of the 
system, the key technical analysis and other aspects of the system are described in 
detail. 
The Credit Card Processing System is based on B/S architecture. Its core system 
is deployed in the branch center, and other organs of the bank visit the system through 
the Intranet. The system is running on the virtual machine which is now being used as 
usual. Its OS is Windows Server 2003, and its database server is SQL Server 2005. 
This system is written by c#, and uses the Ext.NET as the front framework. We design 
a good architecture which supplies easy operation interface and achieves effective 
system design purpose. 
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第二章  相关技术综述 
2.1 .NET Framework 概述 
2.1.1 概述 
微软 Visual Studio 开发工具版本不断升级换代，从 Visual Studio 2002、
Visual Studio 2003、Visual Studio 2005 到现在的 Visual Studio 2008，.NET
作为 Visual Studio 开发工具的支撑平台，其版本也相应地从.NET Framework 
1.0、.NET Framework 1.1、.NET Framework 2.0 更新到.NET Framework 3.0、.NET 





.NET Framework 具有两个主要组件，一是公共语言运行库（CLR），一是.NET 
Framework 类库。CLR 是.NET Framework 的基础，其功能是管理内存、线程执行、
代码执行、代码安全验证、编译以及其他系统服务。.NET Framework 类库是一
个与 CLR 紧密集成的可重用的类型集合。类库是面向对象的，并提供托管代码可
从中导出功能的类型。这使得.NET Framework 类型易于使用，并减少学习.NET 
Framework 新功能所需的时间。 
2.1.2 ASP.NET 
ASP.NET 是 Microsoft.NET 框架的组成部分，同时也是创建动态交互网页
的强有力的工具。作为一个统一的 Web 开发模型，ASP.NET 包括使用尽可能少的
代码生成企业级 Web 应用程序所必须的各种服务。ASP.NET 建立在通用语言上的
程序构架，能被用于一台 Web 服务器来建立强大的 Web 应用程序。它的执行效率
比 ASP 有大幅提高；是世界级的工具支持；简单易学，具有高效的可管理性；它
在多处理器的环境下用特殊的无缝连接技术，很大的提高运行速度。 
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